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Around Bombay Markets 

Indust r ia ls Rally 
Thursday, Morning 

D A L A L S T R E E T seemed t o 
shake off its lethargy last week, 

and equity prices recorded an al l -
round sizable recovery which was 
due both to persistent short covering 
and renewed bull support. Closing 
prices on Wednesday were generally 
around the week's best levels. A l 
though there were indications of 
broadening of interest, activity con
t inued mainly professional. The 
rise was not confined to a few spe
culative counters only. The market 
showed considerable buoyancy and 
the sentiment was much brighter 
than in the last few weeks. 

Growing anxiety about rising un
employment, the decline in commo
dities, accumulation of cloth stocks, 
labour trouble at Burnpur and the 
consequent fa l l in output, rising 
competition in foreign markets and 
the sharp break in Wal l Street had 
caused a marked deterioration in the 
Stock Exchange sentiment. Equity 
prices had been fal l ing for many 
weeks. The decline had been heavy 
and almost continuous. Technical 
considerations therefore favoured a 
rally. The professional operators 
preferred to cover. T i red bull l iqu i 
dation checked the rise for about a 
fortnight, but equities forged ahead 
last week w i th a considerable expan
sion in the volume of business. 

Stock Exchange operators appear 
to have derived considerable encou
ragement from the Government's 
assurances to tackle the problem of 
unemployment by increasing public-
expenditure under the Five-Year 
Plan. Efforts are also being made 
to stimulate investments in the pr i 
vate sector. The Shroff Committee 
wi l l examine how increased finance 
can be made available to the private 
sector through sources other than 
those which arc under the conside
ration of the Taxat ion Inqui ry Com
mission. The possibility of provid
ing large scale bank finance for the 
development in the private sector is 
also to be explored. 

Increased public expenditure is 
expected to have a tonic effect on 
the private sector through a general 
rise in incomes and savings. Invest
ment in the private sector depends 
essentially on profit expectations. 
The mere availabil i ty of funds wi l l 
not promote investment. The wor ld 
economic scene has become increas
ingly obscure, particularly because 

of the recent developments in the 
American economy. Many thought
ful people are beginning to recall the 
economic calendar of 1929. It is 
feared that the fall in American fa rm 
incomes may generate contraction
ary forces by a reduction in demand 
for consumption goods. 

Industry argues that in view of 
the fast rising competition and grow
ing consumer resistance the Gov
ernment must take active measures 
to promote demand for its products. 
The scope for a reduction in prices 
is l imited by the heavy tax load 
which has made the cost structure 
very r igid. The relief in hessian 
export duty and the abolition of 
duty on certain iron and steel goods 
has raised hopes about a relief in 
excise and export duty on cloth. 
There have also been talks about a 
reduction in the bank rate in Ind ia. 
It is argued that since the Govern
ment is anxious to promote new 
investments a lower bank rate may 
prove helpful. 

Dalai Street is in good mood. 
Trad ing last week was conspicuous 
for the emergence of several bright 
features. Advices f rom the Calcutta 
market were generally encouraging 
wi th sustained demand for Tea and 
selected Miscellaneous issues. I n 

dian I ron continued a favourite due 
to steady improvement in the labour 
situation. It is generally believed 
that the dividend wi l l be mainta in
ed. The announcement, however, 
is unlikely unt i l the Government's 
decision on retention prices is known, 
l a t a Steel shares evoked good in 
quiry. 

Cotton M i l l shares which had 
been subdued by disturbing reports 
about the cloth situation developed 
a distinctly bright tone due to heavy 
bear covering caused by the recent 
steep fal l and the growing be
lief in a reduction in excise 
and export duties on cloth. Miscel
laneous section provided numerous 
bright spots, namely, Alcock, Wimco, 
ACC, National Rayon, Premier Con
struction, Scindia, Shivrajpur, B B 
Petrol and Bombay Burmah. Banks 
were slightly steadier. Insurances 
were virtually neglected. Electric 
shares continued rather depressed. 
The Gilt-edged market was steadier 
wi th moderate inquiry in State loans 
offering a higher current yield. 
National Plan Bonds continued 
active and f i rm. Sentiment in the 
Gilt-edged market was helped by 
hints of a reduction in the bank 
rate. 

The present rally in equity prices 
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Promises to continue further De-
spite the broadening of interest the 
recovery is due essentially to short 
covering. Higher levels arc unlikely 
to attract outside public support. 
Speculative interest has progressive
ly been shifting to commodity mar
kets. Prospects of a sustained im
provement in equities are not en
couraging. Although there are no 
indications that the uptrend has 
been halted, the temptation to fol
low the rise at higher levels must 
generally be avoided. 

* * * * 

Oilseeds Steadier 

O I L S E E D S prices last week 
fluctuated rather erratically 

on alternate spells of short covering 
and tired bull selling. The over-all 
trading pattern, although still in
decisive, indicated that the down
ward trend had probably been 
halted to allow technical forces 
work themselves out. Except for 
groundnut oil and kardiseeds, which 
were depressed, oilseeds prices 
generally showed minor gains over 
the previous week's levels. The 
bears appeared anxious to take 
profit, but new bull support was 
generally lacking. 

Groundnuts were steadier due to 
persistent short covering induced 
chiefly by technical considerations, 
the recent fall being heavy and 
almost continuous. Sentiment was 
helped by reduced arrivals both in 
Bombay and up-country markets 
due to rains. Bold new crop De
cember-January delivery was mark
ed up from Rs 27-14 to Rs 28-12, 
but ended at Rs 28-6 per cwt. Gin-
gellyseeds were also steadier be
cause of poor arrivals. Groundnut 
o i l , however, remained depressed. 
After declining from Rs 23 to Rs 
21 the quotation for up-country 
ready rallied to Rs 21-6 per quar
ter. Overseas advices were dis
couraging, groundnut oi l being 
down by £6 at £119 per ton, De
cember-January delivery. Export 
policy for oil has yet to be an
nounced. Business for about 150 
tons were reported to have been 
done, subject to the issue of licences. 

Linseeds recorded a further im
provement due to considerable 
short covering. The quotation for 
February-March delivery rose from 
Rs 22 to Rs 22-12 and ended the 
week at around Rs 22-8 per cwt. 
Linseed oil was generally dul l but 
f i rm. Sellers were scarce, although 
business consisted mostly of retail 
buying. India was reported a seller 
of linseed o i l at between £102 and 

£96 per ton, but Australia offered 
only £90. Europe was a buyer at 
£92, but business was not possible. 
Kardiseeds continued depressed 
due to lack of mi l l inquiry. 

Castor futures moved both ways 
in a narrow range. After an early 
rise from Rs 112-14 to Rs 116-2 
castor May reacted sharply to 
Rs 111-12 but rallied again to 
Rs 115-10 before ending at Rs 
114-10 per candy. Mid-week reces
sion was caused by nervous selling 
due to baseless reports that the 
prominent bull operator had been 
unable to make payment for taking 
delivery of the goods offered to him 
against the September contract. 
But prices soon staged a quick re
covery. Sentiment was helped by 
the announcement of an additional 
castor oil export quota for nearly 
1,000 tons. 

Technical considerations seem to 
favour a further recovery in oi l 
seeds and oil prices. Prospects of 
a marked and sustained improve
ment, however, are not encourag
ing. Export quotas for oilseeds and 
oils, howsoever large, are unlikely 
to (heck the falling trend in prices. 
Crop reports are encouraging, 
foreign demand is falling, and com
petition is growing. Reduction in 
export duties alone can make I n 
dian oils competitive in foreign 
markets. 

* * * * 

Cotton Futures Erratic 

F L U C T U A T I O N S i n cot
ton futures were erratic. In 

view of the steep fall in recent 
w e e k s technical, considerations 
favoured a recovery. but reports 
about the accumulation of cloth 
stocks wi th the mills, and the con
sequent fear of reduced demand for 
cotton encouraged selling on small 
rallies. Speculators were unable to 
form a definite view about the 
market. They took quick turns 
causing irregular fluctuations. 

After rising from Rs 608-12 to 
Rs 615-8 I C C February reacted 
sharply to Rs 608-12 but recovered 
to Rs 616-4. It cased again to end 
the week at Rs 612-4 Per candy. 
The May contract improved from 
Rs 611-12 to Rs 618-8 and after 
receding to Rs 612-4 it recovered to 
Rs 619-12 before ending at Rs 
616-4. The daily volume of busi
ness averaged around 36,000 bales. 
Erratic fluctuations after a marked 
decline generally suggest that the 
existing trend has perhaps been 
ended. W i t h growing belief in re
duction in excise and export duties 

on cloth and reports of early aboli
tion of control on the distribution 
and movement of cotton due to 
improved supply the immediate out
look for cotton futures is viewed 
with subdued optimism. 

The spot cotton market was 
generally steadier wi th a daily 
turnover of about 3,000 bales. Busi
ness was almost confined to Indian 
styles. Foreign growths were vir
tually neglected. Prices of export
able varieties recorded a rise of 
about Rs 15 per candy. Bengal 
Deshi was in good demand. Senti
ment was helped by reports about 
an additional export quota next 
month when it wil l be possible to 
have a better idea of the crop 
position. 

Alter fluctuation irregularly in a 
narrow range staple libre yarn 
prices recorded a moderate im
provement from the previous week's 
level. In view of the steep fall for 
many weeks and wi th nervous sell
ing mostly ended the bears preferred 
to cover their positions and take pro
fit. The quotation for October deli
very (40x2) rose from Rs 627 to Rs 
658 and ended at Rs 648, against 
Rs 630 per bale of 400 pounds a 
week ago. The market for artificial 
silk yarn was rather dul l . The 
undertone was generally hesitant. 
150 D Japan October delivery was 
marked down from Rs 702 to Rs 
680 but recovered to finish unchang
ed at Rs 702 per case of 200 
pounds. The oil-take of rayon cloth 
continues poor. Overseas advices 
are not encouraging. It is gene
ially thought, however, that present 
quotations discount most of the 
bearish influences. 

* * * * 

Silver Firm, Gold Subdued 

BU L L I O N prices showed a 
mixed trend. While gold suf

fered a further fall and was down 
to the lowest level for some months, 
silver rallied after early easiness 
and recorded a moderate improve
ment from the previous week's 
level. Gold " Asuj " delivery was 
marked down from Rs 84 to Rs 
81-12 on persistent beat pressure 
induced by the continued poor off
take and large arrivals. Sentiment 
was affected by the slump in the 
price of gold in Paris. Later, how
ever, short covering produced a 
modest rally and the quotation i m 
proved to Rs 82-12 before ending 
at Rs 82-5. W i t h the off-take much 
less than the arrivals the spot rate 
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